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New Garments
FOE SPRING WEAR.

New assortments in bright new nnd
fashionable

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS

in nil the best anil nowest styles.
Colors represented in this lot aro
greens, reds, browns, blues, grey and
tan in pretty stripes, cheeks and
plain colors.

$12.50 to $25
equal in workmanship, fit nnd vnluo
to those shown elsewhere nt $15 to
$32.50. Come in nnd see these new
boauties.

New Plaid
Silt Waists

All desirable colors in tho newest
stylo plaid silk waists in tu great
variety to ehooso from. Second
iloor $0.00.

New York, March IS. Thcro is no

itereotyped style as yet to weary tho

jc. Tho dictum of Damo Fashion is

rief wide shoulders,, full sleeve tops
odiees thnt follow more or less closely

Hie lines of tho figure and skirts that
re snapoii to tne nips nnu tnui widen
rathmlly toward tho knees and flare
nply from that point. Not one of

Bese essentials need be exaggerated.
leees aro not sensationally full and

IkirU aro not of spectacular breadth
(' the hem. The fashions as they stand

e the ones thnt will dominate tho
anlrobe of tho average well dressed
onian during tho coming months. Tho
penings of imported gowns, which aro
jo within 11 week, will set tho paco
r tlio nnd indicato
e direction that tho sartorical vano
ill taxo next season. Whimsicnlitios
ad details aro always borrowed from
pe openings, and tho new fashions, if
Jw fashions bo launched, influonco

P dress of tho multitude gradually. It
w a year ago now sinco tho first hint

i the revival of directoiro fashions
w hranl, but tho summor saw 1830
odes prevalont, tho ones already in

NTlVulinn tli a lU'f.uitnirn flrcf tltmniOlk
I1 a not until fall that tho new

was felt to un appreciable
I'tent.
Taffeta coats threaten to bo all tho

8 for tho coming months, and their
PM will bo legion. The "ombar-Anien- t

of riches" in tho solection of
Jta from amoug multitudinous shapes
dl lv more wearisome thau the tiro-leno-

of u universal vogue. With
- taffeta is also shown n very supplo

n, which it is said, may prove a
g"' us rival to it for eoat use. Sat-- s

alwavs, however, seems old, while
LffU has a more youthful ring, and

1 U1 probably take tho army of fash- -

We coat wearers somo time to
,l up their minds to adopt it in

"f their old favorite. Between
Jk redingote and tho fiilk bolero

e h a wide range of shapes, which
long, short, fitting, not fittiug of

XVI, or direetoiro inspiration
P distinctly modern invention, and

U thnt aro berufiied, embroidored,
ked with buttons, hung with cords

' plain as a miller's coat,
fte polo cap or toque, as milliners,
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Mohai

Dress Goods
Will be widoly used. The improve-
ments ovor last season are carried
out in typical cloth nnd suiting pat-
terns. For knockabout dresses that
ought to bo cool, long suffering nnd
dust shedding, nothing could be bet-
ter than mohair.

Sic Titus Salt's Genuine Mohairs,

manufactured nt Saltaire, England,
tho most famous make, for it was
Titus Salt who first used tho wool
of tho alpaca to make dress goods.

Your ovcry fancy can be supplied
hero with tho genuine goods nt

$1.50 to $2

Shttt Waist Silks
In all sorts of pretty colors and com-

binations with polka dots, stripes,
checks nnd shadow dots.

Buy now while- tho stock is at its
best, when you have a wider rnngo
of variotioa

85c to $1.50

Brilliantines
Embroidered Brilliantines in now
patterns for spring waists and suits
in all wanted shades. A wido range
to ehooso from

$1 to $1.25

Neckwear
Windsor tics in all the newest nnd

wanted shades. An immense variety
to select from.

25c to 65c
Collar and Cuff Sets in Point Gnze.

Swcllcst of tho now spring
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variously know it, is already approach-
ing tho dimensions of a fad. Its shapo
is like that of its prototype, just big
enough to encirclo tho crown of the
head. A polo toquo seen nt nn opening

last week was of jetted loco draped on

crown and brim, nnd tho only trimming
wns an upstanding jet ornnment shaped

liko a double wing. Another polo toquo
is of ivory-tone- d laco over palo green,

tho top of the crown is outlined by nnr-ro-

band of amethyst-colore- d velvet.
Two looped chains of amethyst beads
decornto tho brim. A handpomo sheath-

ed dagger of gold sot with amothyst
catches thoso chains into a high loop at
the left sido and also secures the high-standin- g

pompon of natural marabou.
Tho polo cap has a high trimming nt
tho loft side. Othorwiso its stylo is left
to tho taste of tho milliner. It is a

shape just suited to tho little woll-poise- d

head. But put it ovor a face inclined

nt all toward coarseness and it is hid-

eous.
After tho ruffles nnd puffs, the flowers

nnd the ganzes elaborate dress, tho
sturdy tailormnde is a roliof to tho oye.

And it is every whit ns modish and

smart as whon severe fashions held

sway. Tho coming season is going to

bee it in a host of charming nintorials
rough domostic pongeo silk weoves,

heavy linens nnd thin suitings. For

actual servlco in wind and wcathor no

fabric givoa more durability with fwer
blemishes than the mixed cheviots and

oraveuettes. Tho lattor aro "water-
proofoil," which moans, at tho least,

that theih lustro of finish is already gone

nnd thero is no more beauty to lose For

dust defies, nothing rivals the mo-

hairs and tnffotas. Of mohair there is

an uncommonly fine display, blue ami

green checks just now claiming a largo

part of tba nttontion. These eomo in

cilinns of firm toxturo a well as in

thin mohair weaves.
For natty summer walking suits in

severe tailor finished style the heavy
domostic pongeo woaves will have an

exceeding popularity. A pretty coat of
this order is of doll red, its yoke Mining
low ovor tho tops of tho sleoves, being

eut In one with tho front sides. The
sleeve is big, big enough to take in
without crushing anything that Dame

Fashion sees fit to foist upon a patient
world during tho next fortuight with
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You Can't
Gather Figs Off Thistles

JUST SO WITH DRY GOODS. DON'T BE DECEIVED BY EVERY
ADV. YOU READ THAT OFFERS CHEAP INDUCEMENTS FOR THE
THORN ON THE THISTLE WILL SOONER OR LATER MAKE ITSELF
FELT. OUR 25 YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS IN YOUR MIDST
IS PROOF OF OUR RELIABILITY. THE OLDEST AND MOST
PROGRESSIVE DRY GOODS FIRM' IN SALEM, IN THIS SPACE WE
ENUMERATE MERCHANDISE OF A QUALITY AND CHARACTER
THAT WE KNOW WILL MEET WITH YOUR APPROBATION. DO
YOUR SHOPPING AT A SAFE STORE.

Spring
WASH Goods

. .Embroidered Linen Waistings in
white nnd tan grounds with color
dots, 28 inches wide,

Whito Morcorized Waistings in all
new patterns nnd designs,

30 to QO$
Plaid and Check Voiles in all now

nnd desirable colors. Good value,

20
Mercerized Pongco Waistings

shown in regulnr Pongee color with
embroidered dot.

Ginghams and Chambray in n

magnificent rango of patterns in
stripes, cheeks and plain colors,

5 to 25
English Percales in a largo variety

of choico spring nnd summer designs
entirely new,

10 to 12
Thon for shirt waist suits tho

choice is unlimited.

Jacquard, Pongeo, Spot Mohair,
Mohair Lustre, Lil do Soiro, Linons
and n host of other fnbrica equally
attractive. Don't full to visit this
department for the newest nnd best
materials tho market affords, and
then, too, prices nro always' lowest,
quality for quality. Buy now.

in thnt time tho worst and best of tho
coming modes will bo known.

Broadly speaking, thero aro two dis-

tinct types of lingerie tho lucotrinv
jned and the embroidered but this
season tho two nro combined with un-

usual frequency. A now iden in bridal
lingerio especial is tho encircling of
delicately-worke- d modallions with
scrolls or other frames of Voloncionnes
lace.

Stylos in pretty negliges nro endless.
A pretty ono has a sorlcs of ruffles mak-

ing up tho body portion and elooves be-

low tho yoke, which is of laco and
tucks. Accordion plniting is used very
much in this way below laco yokes,
China silk and albatross being popular
mntorials.

KSTBLLE OLAIREMONT.
WANTED.

Every Man, Woman and Child in
Salem.

To call at our store for tho great-

est strongth crontor and health re-

storer which wo havo over sold

Vinol. It is not a patont modicinc,

but tho most valuable and delicious

preparation of cod liver oil known to
medicine, without a drop of oil to
nuuseiite nnd upset tho stomach nnd

retard its work.
Wo do not boliovo thero is a por-so- n

in this vicinity but what Vinol

will bonefit them nt this season of the
your. Vinol is delicious to the taste,
ami it is recognized throughout tho
world as the groatest strength cron-to- r

for old people, weak, sickly women

nnd childron, nursing mothers and

after n severe sieknoBS.

Vinol nover fails to euro hacking
coughs, chronic colds, bronchitis and
nil throat and lunir troubles, tl is un

equalled to croato an nppotite and to

make those who nro too thin fat, rosy

nnd hoalthv.
Wo have had so immh experience,

with Vinol nnd seen so many wonder--)

ful euros perforjne.1 by it, that we.

offer to return your money without

question if it do not accomplish all

wo claim for it.
Can anything bo more fair than this?

Try it on our guarantee. Geo. W. Put-nam- ,

Druggist.

CHILDREN CRY FOR

FLETCHER'S CASTORIA.

Do yeur shoes need new solesf If so

take them to Niek, at "The
3S03t
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Att
Needle Work

Linen stocks and turnovers stamped
on good linen for tho now English
oyelct work,

25 to 35
Buster Brown cushion tops very

ontertnining for tho children. Full
series,

50 each.

Sofa Cushions embroidered on lin-

en nnd on scrim in tho new hard-ange- r

embroidery,

$2 to $5
Contcrpiecos. New embroidorod

centerpieces on serlm nnd linen, somo
in tho hnrdnnger nnd somo embroid-

ered,

?3.50 to $4.50
Unfinished Pieces. Embroidered

centerpieces, stnrtcd with silk, com-plet- o

for working, beautiful designs.

$3.75 to $0.00

All Over Laces
Band trimmings nnd edgings to

match, swell dotted nets for waists.
85 to $1.25 Icr yard.

Wido silk laco just tho correct
thing for fancy collurs. Elegant lino
to ehooso from at exactly.

HALF PRICE.
Spachtcl Covers in nn elegant as-

sortment, 25c to $1.00,
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Spring Hats
905

You cannot better tho qunlity. You
cannot crlticlso tho stylo. You can-

not improve upon tho mnko. In a
word n bettor hat is impossible. Tho
nowest shapes:

Saucer, Flat Iron, Multnomah.
In now browns, tans nnd black,

$2 to $3.50
Havo you seen thoso

50c
GOLF SHIRTS?

Big assortment to ehooso from.
Seo Court street window. Others up
to $2 each.

Neckwear
Wo nro displaying wido assort-

ments of now four-in-hand- Wind-

sors, strings of tho richest of silks.

50cto$1.50

Fancy Vests
Nowest spring designs in whito,

tans and fancy worsteds,

$2.50 to $4;50

Ladies' Caps
Now "Lewis nnd Clark,"

"Saucy Susan," nnd others in new-

est aud best Hhndcs,

50c to $1.50

FREE! FREEI
AM This Week

TO OUR

Copyright 1905 by
Hart Schafther & Marx

Spring Suits
and Top Coats

At
The
Top

Hero's whoro you got tho top
Uylo in light overoontH: Hart,

Sohaffnor & Marx now Top Coat.
Look at tho illustration; better look

at tho eoat; bottor still, wear one.

Thun you'll undorstaud why wo say
that label is 11 iminU tiling to look

for a big thing to find. Now ls

in Top Coats and suitH now

rendy. Host values to bo found in

tho city.

$10 to $25

FREEI

Have Added
Another Week

Special Sale
WHY?

It was a paying proposition to buyer and oursolvos. Many iouiidrt of our

DIAMOND BLHN'D THA havo boon bought during last wook's special wile,

gono to many homos, and will bo woll advertised.
Not ono pound" has boon roturned to bo oxeliungod, or money rofuudml.

Therefore wo havo decided to anntinuu sumo Hpaahil, giving u sensible anil

also survicoablo china cup ami saucer, vnluua 'Mi and 'Mi routs, with ouch pound

of this particular blond of ton, 'Diamon lilonil." totalled at fiOo, GOe, Slie,

and $1.00.

Remember this
Weefcfs Special

Yokohama Tea Co
REMEMBER WE HAVE A COITEB ROABTINO PLANT, THERBTORB ALWAYS FRESH

PHONE &0i FREE DELIVERY
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